
  
  

  

  

Pa ee Se el 

SSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
11/22/63, DALLAS, TEXAS ~ ee 

_, MISCELLANEOUS - INFORKATION CONCERNING 

EE es " pcr,- 

“at ‘San Diego, california with one FRANK gent wes only known tolBete3 
3S 2 close friend of _JIM/BANISTER, who has in the past obtained — 
ee =} for, [PCI. . FRANK known as owner of large apartment house 

“Ih san Diego, and BANISTER is wealthy investment broker who 
constantly surrounds himself with prostitutes and provides same 

e to present/& : 
“zat present time. Le 

identity, of FRANK, :: 
. te tN ee tee e 

n s review ; PCL ‘ptates | 1 NES conversation with FRANK, ‘he” 

Eehe had been approached by one A, SCHNEIDER (phonetic) 
him he had a stolen death certificate for the late-= 

President KENNEDY; that he intended to reproduce copies of same, 

- and sell them for profit. SCHNEIDER had inquired of FRANK if he was s 

- Interested in joining him in such venture. FRANK told PCI he had; 

refused stating he had his own troubles without having the FBI 
come down on him. PCT states FRANK was not drunk at time of. 
conversation, 

  

ees Informant, ‘upon learning identity of FRANK, will see: 

id EEean recontact him and “pump” him as to this matter. An he 

Ge Bureau = 
Dallas (info) 

° 62-1529) oe 
eee 4 2 S57 iS .\ 
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Lette. Ye wae Ne TEs re 
% gh a a3 gh . epee 

oe howe he will further. identify A. SCHNEIDER (phonetic). 
Re ‘Smmediate contact with FRANK would revea Rese 

is able to identify , Ea vo (phonetic), 

: eontact2 | agt Hoes not believe. he ie 
3 rae te ein RE aS OT = 

acquainted wit 

; Yfaote : “Information in two : 

AS prev ously noted /& has stated FRANn. could ‘very: 

ulling ‘teg") inthis matter, dut that in 
feeling in hat réspect,€=..) felt 1t should be = 

e attention of this office for evaluation =: 

"San Diego will maintain contact with informant in = 

ae! an attempt to develop the original source of this sree tener 

oe if. PCI will not be compromised," this source will be. inter =? 

fhe é allegation.) POAT s A Men Zyse ee, ae 
.¢ ee RINT OS ee ESE Le: ay. 

"Spon completion of such. inquiry, “letterhead memo 

“will be prepared per Bureau instructions. | 

  

  
  

  

    

  

       


